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CYCLONE IN

TENNESSEE

Terrific Storm Tears Through
Dixie Causing Death

and Destruction.

SEVERAL PLACES STRUCK

Columbia and Other Towns
Visited Estimate of

Loss of Life.

Columbia, Tenn., Nov. 21. A ter
rific cyclone moviDg in a westerly
and northwesterly direction struck
this place at 9:30 last nirht. The
northern and western sections of the
city which were populated piinci- -

pally by negroes were almost com
pletely wiped out.

Fifteen are known to have been
killed, and it is feared this number
will lie likely increased.

The cyclone lasted about.) minutes.
its path being 1,000 feet wide, and
many houses, including a large num
brr of negro camps, were blown
down, anil others unroofed and other
wise damaged.

A freight train on the Nashville
Florence & Shfllield railwttv was lifted
from the track, but as far as reported.
none f the passengers or crew w
injured.

Mont Dmtrar.tlve la Year.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 21. The

Hturiu last nibt was the most de
structive in many years. Two lives
are reported lost .and much damage
done at LivertMie. 16 uiles from
Nashville.

At West Ilirteth and Thompson's
btation a number ol nouses were
Mown down, and a child killed at
Thompson' Station.

Two persons wore killed and sev-

eral injured at Noleusville. and a num-
ber of persons are reported killed in
Maury county.

Loves St ation, Mississippi, reports
none killed outright, but J. L. Donev
f:tally injured, and a do.en houses
are wrecked and much damage done.

The Iet ruction of Luiirtknge.
Kansas City, Nov. 21. A telegram

received at the general oflices of t he
Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis
railway this morning, from its Mem-
phis representative, says P. lives were
lost in last evening's tornado at and
near La'irange, Tenn. The damage
to property at that place amounted to

10,000.
Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 21. The de-

struction at La Grange was complete,
w-it- groat loss of life. Particulars
have not been received vet.

TIIIRtY-SKVE- N l)KAO AT COM MlilA.

fifteen of Tb.se An White and Twenty-tw- o

Are Colored.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 21 The

killed in Columbia number 15 white
ami 22 colored. The track of the
Btorm was through Macodonia, a
negro subarb. A portion of the town
was not struck. Much damage was
done in Henry county, of which ac-

curate reports are et unobtainable.

SCHOONF.K ST. LATTKI NCI SINKS

Steamer (ion Down on" Cleveland and
Help U Called.

Cleveland, NovJ 2 1. A telephone
message from Lorain, 2" miles west
of here, says the schooner St. Lau-
rence has gone down o(T that port,
and asking that the Cleveland life
savins crew be hurried to the scene
The wind is blowing t'.o miles an hour.

ROBERTS IS INJURED:
THROWN FROM HORSE.

tendon. Nov. 21. The Kveuing
Standard in a special edition says:
' dust as we are going to press news
has reached Lnndon that Lord Roberts
had been thrown. from his horse and
received severe injaries."

REFUNDING IS
TO BE SUSPENDED.

Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary
of the Treasury Gage issued a circu-
lar today suspending the refunding
operations to take effect Dec 31.

TERRIBLE CRIME REVEALED. f

Ituii J nt Yannc lTaai.u rVbo Had Keen
M ordered t'onutl In Kw York

liocheste-- . N. Y., Nov. 2 -- Ther-

ROCK
Central railroad tracks today, She
was robbed and ou' rased.

ILLINOIS ODD FELLOWS.

Grand Lodge at Springfield Electa on-
cers.

Springfield, 111 , Nov. 21. The
grand lodge, I. O. O. F. of Illinois
this morning elected grand officers as
follows:

Master J. R. Kewley, Chicago.
Deputy Master J. W. Yantis,

Shelbyville.
Warden Charles Harris Calesburg.
Secretary J. R. Miller, Spring-

field.
Treasurer T. B. Needles, Nash-

ville.
Representative Cicero J. Lindley,

Greenville
Rebekah assembly elected officers as

fallows:
President Rev. R. White, Spring

beta.
Vice President Maud Fay ward

Aurora.
Warden Martha Vanduser. Chi

cago.
Secretary Lottie Rickard, Decatur.
Treasurer Carrie Skaggs, Harris

barg.

BIG EMPIRE STATE
HAS GAINED SOME, TOO

Washington, Nov. 21. The popu
latioti ot New York is 7 268,012
against i,yy ,.i in o, an increase
of 21.1 per cent.

THUGS GO IN PLATOONS.

Twelve of Them Halil in Oh o Town and
Try to Scoop tl.'.OOO.

Delaware, ()., Nov. 21. A dozen
professional bank robbers uiadv a des
perate attempt to serure the contents
of the vault of S perry & Warn
staff's Deposit bank, at Ashley, ten
miles north of here, yesterday before
daylight. While nine stood on guard
noidins the citizens at hnv wltii tlieir
puns, three operated tie dynamite tin
der the deposit vaulr of the brick
buildim. The bank's property i worth
$."o.000 and there was .1."..h0 in cash
deMisit on hand. Tour attempts were
made to cet at the cash, but t lie pide
door nelij to its - . u; J . u a 1 ! i while tlio
pitards outside were shoot inir at th
citizens wha pressed closely in upon
them.

Dr. HmUley and Cay Shoemaker
mcroiinnts, first upon the sceue, were
met by the robbers at the point of pun
md bade not to move. The ro'obers
stole a liorse and spring w.moii fro-- n

Mviu Sterrill. an.l a Mar k team and
new surrey from J.uwaiil OMiorio
fanners nearbv. The ris lay in wait
in front of the bank for riixlit. Met
ill's horse run away, demolishing the

vehicle, when the men took across the
ountry on foot", and cot awny, The

damage to the bank buildim:. vault and
other property is about half iTs value.

The robbers weiv not frightened
0W.1V bv those surround:)!'.: the bank
it the time they tied, bur by the tele
phone in the bank, whieh indicated
that the town was aroused. The cash-
ier went to the telephone exchange and
Arranged to have the bank called up
repeatedly, nnd this trade the robbers
believe that a prcat crowd would soon
surround them.

SENATOR DAVIS IS WORSE,

lit I'rrlod. of Mental I.ucMity iMW
Shorter, Delirium More Marked.

Sr. Paul. Nov. 21. The bulletin is
sued by Dr. A. .T. Stone, last n:j.'ht was
less favorable than the one issued yes- -

erday afternoon showing :r It does
that the periods of lucidity are becom-
ing less frequent and the mental
at ion more marked. The bulletin fol-

lows:
"Senator Davis mental aberration

has bePii more marked and continues
this afternoon and evening. His tem-
perature tonight is !!; pulse, los, and
respiration. .52. 1 he uirount or urea
ficreted In the past few days has aver- -

ged one-hal- f of tlu usmil quantity.
For the past twenty-fou- r hours it has
been a little less than that."

Want Everybody to Prav lec. 2.
New York. Nov. 21 William E.

Podge, president, and I.. 'I. I'hamber- -

lain. secretary of the Evangelical Alii-jnr- f

for tlu United States, have sent
out an appeal to "all Christian people"

sking for a concert of prar. 1 he
appeal ends by saving: "It is rtirefore
recommended, as. st imul.Uing and em-

phasizing the movement for united
praver. that the hist Mimiay in ie- -

rrmlier "ip irivea over to earnest con
sideration of the great need and to
faithful request for Ii.l's great bless-
ing, special public and private inter-
cession being theturfjrih fait'.ifu'.ly
continued."

Cannot Colleet the Cigarette Tai.
Muscatine, la.. Nov. 21 Judge

r.rannan. in tle district court, has
planted a te:iirary injunction re-

straining Muscatine county from col-

lecting the ..".iM state mulct tax fr m
local dealers in cigarettes. The Amer-
ican Tobacco company et al. have
backed local dealers in
tllie anti-cigaret- law. claiming that
it interfered with the interstate com-mer- ce

law. A test case is cow pend- -

i .

Chil I Ilnrnnl to Death.
Itarabco. V s . Nov. 21. rorze

Men:es" .V; ar old snn. nt Logan vi lie
died as the result of his dothir.gcatch-ln- g

Are wh.le Lis parents were away
from Lome.

The IKr'i Condition.
Lividia, Nov. 21. A bulletin issued

today bv the czar's phvsicians says
his majesty's general condition is
a'.isfaciorv.

Krnser Near. Land.
Marseilles. Nov. 21- - I'Le Dutch

cruiser (le'dt-rlan- haviog on b."nrd
isa Keating, a highly respectable President Kruger is reported off Toa-oun- g

wo:uan. was found murdered , lcn. The reception to Kroger is likely
ia a vacant lot near the New York to be postponed until tomorrow.

ISLAND
REVENUEREDUNDANGE

National Solons Look for Places
.Where It May Be Lopped

Off a Little.

GAGE UOVES A $30,000,000 CUT

Ways and Mean. Committee Talks It
Over With the President Con

greseional Apportionment

Washington, Nov. 21. The re publi
can members of the ways and means
committee today decided to make a re
duction of $30,000,000 in revenues.
the amount suggested by Secretary
Gage. The day was spent almost en
tirely in going over the war revenue
bill. The schedules on which the re
duction shall be made have not been
decided on.

Wa.-hingro- ii. Nov. 21. The Hcpub
Lean members of the wavs and means
comiuittee met yesterday to consider
measure ror the reduction or the war
revenue tax. The most important ac
tion taken was a decision not to re-

move the tax of lo cnts a putiud on
tea. The committee will not take up
or disturb the tariff on imports, as the
members claim it would open up the
whole subject of tariff revision. The
comn!itt-- e will not grant any hearings
while fiair.irig the bill, as full hearings
were given during the last session of
congress, and since then briefs and
statements of various interests have
ben received. Tatties who are in-

terested, however, can tile briefs or
statements with the comiuittee. No
decision was reached as to the amount
of the reduction that is to be made.

.c Would Cut otr (ao.ooo.ooo.
Secretary I'ngc and Commissioner

WiNon. of the internal revenue bu-
reau, were before the committee" for
some time during the afternoon. The
secretary told the committee that in
Lis opinion there might be a reduction
in revenues of .'."'.tt.otMi.oti. The war
revenue act now raises about .?1N.- -
mm.(wh. Commissioner Wilson went

over the schedules with the men'.l'rs
of the committee and b:itli he and
Secretary Cage were question! a.S to
where reductions could be made to the
best advantage from the treasury view
point. A considerable part of the dis-
cussion was confined to schedule II.
which taxes n edicinal and proprietary
articles, etc. S'auip taxes were alo
Considered.

l'ratdrnt It fur Reduction.
Thecominittee had a conference with

the president which lasted les.-- ; than
an hour. The committee and tin pres
ident agreed on the desirability 1" t li -

reduction or abolition of the war taxes
wiiere they have proved annoying and
Irritating to the interests involved, and
yet have in.t produced very much rev-
enue. The president believes the sur-
plus in the treasury is accumulating
too rajddly and that conservative re-
ductions ma b' made safely or the
taxe entirely removed in some in-

stances.
Suggestion a to the Uleo Hill.

Suggestion has been made that the
oleomargarine bill now in the house
calendar and made a special order for
Dec. fi. might be made a part of the
war revenue reduction bill. Represen
tative Tawncv. the father of the oleo
margarine bill, when asked about this
said that the oleomargarine bill would
be passed by the house early in the
Sfssion. so that an opportunity woutn
be given to ascertain ;f there was a
disposition to defeat the measure in
the senate by any unusual delay. In
such ense be intimated that the oleo-
margarine bill might he maiV a part
of the revenue reduction bill in the
sciu'te.

tSOITII II AS NoATEU OK ffO'iltY.

It Can Continue to Kliininate the egro
Vi Itliout 1. on ii Seal in the House.

Washington. Nov. 21. Hopkins of
Illinois, chairman of the house com
mittee tin census, which committee
will have charge of the legi-latio- u ef-
fecting the apportionment of the
house, yesterday expressed the opin-
ion that there would be no decided ef-
fort during the next session of con-
gress to decrease ,the congressional
representation of the southern states
"eiauseof the disfranchisement of ne

groes, lie said that in all probability
tie subject would lie discussed, but
he thought the committee would favor
the plan of basing representation upon
the number of inhabitants.

Discussing the general subject of
reapportionment Hopjiiu said: "The
ommiitee n census will. meet during

the first week ef the session to frame
bill providiug for reapportionment,
think that a proposition w:ll ln- -

adoptcd wluch will increase the pres-
ent membership of the house. It has
been suggested that we authorize one
member for every 1!'?..hh inhabitanis.
Ttiat seems to be the ratio that is in
general favor among niemlH-t- s of the
committee. This proposition would
entafl an increased membership of
from fifteen to twen;y members.

"According to calculations I have
made this reaper' ion men t would add
members to the house from New York
and Illinois and perhaps other state.
States like Nebraska and Maine might
lose members bv the proposed law.
Some of the southern spates might j

also suffer irmii the proportion agreed
upon, although to wh.it extent can
not now b- - ascertained.

Asm ultural Departmr nt tst imates. !

Wa;!.'r.::.n, Nov. 21. The estimates
of the department of agriculture f.r '

appropriate is for the next rca! year
acgrecate 4.L"i!.0.".ii. This includes, j

however. .7ai.ts for agricultural cx- -

eriintr.t st itior.s. j

Want a .Io! of Suppl) inc ceds? j

Wa.-hiugto- n. N,.v. 21. The
miu; c: g .;:mr.-- has advert. sed tor
bids for furnishing seeds to the de- -

ari'iimt ftr the usual !:trib:ir:nu

Bids will be opened in this city on
Dec. 32.

Where Jotin-o- n Is Enthu.iaivtit-- .

ashington, Nov. 21. An enthusi
astic plea for a wide expansion of rural
free deliveiy is made In the annual
report of V M. Johnson, first assistant
postmaster general.

Collection of Internal Keenue.
Washing! n. Nov. 21. The colli

tlons of int- nal revenue for the nioatli
of Octobe aggregated $27.44.49.,
against $20. .47,14(3 for the-- same month
last year.

'
DEATH OF CEAS. H. E0YT.

Prominent Playwright Pastes Away of
Paresis at His Residence.

CLarlestown, N. II., Nov. 21. Chas
U. Hoyt, the well-know- n playwright.
died at his residence here at 7:15 p. m.
yesterday of paresis, froni which he

CnARLGit H, HOTT.

had been suflTering for several months
past.

Ever since his return to t h.irles- -

town. after his release from a private
asylum at Hartford by order of the
court early in Auuust. it had been
known bv his attendctits and nearest
frit nds that his condition was serious
and that there was little or no chance
for his recovery.

DEALS ONLY WITH VAN WYCK

Ill.hop I'etttr Declines to Connect ivllli
the I'ollce Department.

New Vork. Nov. 21. Dish.. p l'otter
will not deal Willi the police depart-
ment in the matter of vicious condi-
tions in the districts, or
in relation to insults ottered Inst. Sep
tember to Kcv. t.eorge I., raddock. of
the l. He will deal solely
with the mayor of New York. Tin;
bishop replied to President York last
night as follows:

'.Sir: I b'-- to acknowledge your
couiini'.iiL atiou o! the t:t:i inst. it is
evidentWjtritren under a misappre
hension. In accordai.ee with the m- -

tdrtlctioiis of my diocesan convention
1 have lately rddressed to the mayor
if New Yoik a protest concerning a
on.lition of tilings in the police de

partment ot this city wnicii is a matter
f public notoriety ami concerning

which vim. yourself, are commonly re
ported to have made ihe most unre
served admissions.

Having complied with the duty laid
upon me by my convention this par-
ticular Incident, fo far as I am con-
cerned, is dosed. If the mayor of New
York desires to see the affidavits of
the two gentlemen referred to in my
letter to him. tiny will be forwarded
to him at his request."

TTo Fatal Train V reeks.
Denver. Colo.. Nov. 21. Two fatal

wrecks occurred on the Denver and
Itio Crnnde railway yesterday. A
freight train on the Narrow Cauge be-

came, unmanageable on a steep grade,
and near Cray's station the engine
lumped the track and twelve cars
piled on top of it. ttrakeman Charles
Shaw was instantly killed. Fireman
Albert P.rasswell is still under the
wreckage, and is supposed to be dead.
Engineer Kyan ani Ufakemati Dow
and Louis K.-a- are seriously injured.

The oth"r wreck occurred but a
short distance east of Bidden on the
standard . A freight train broke
In two and the rear portion ran into
the forward part, derailing two cars.
A tramp was killed, and another badly
hurt. The letter's name was li. .1.

Weaver.
Indiana and Illinois Rail w ay.

Indianapolis. Nov. 21. The Indiana
and Illinois company was

under Indiana law-- - yester-
day, with a capital stock of sr.im.000.
Formerly the road was the Chicago
and Crand Trunk, but it was sj.ld and
now takes a new name. It extends
from Port Union, Mich., iiito Indiana,
where it Nun-h- the cities of South
Ken-- an.l Valparaiso, ami then ends
at Chicago.

Horse Sale at Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. 21. The Chicago

Horse Sale company opened its initial
F.ile at Derter Park ampithea:er yes-
terday. The many gilt-edge- d offtr-l:isr- s

attracted a large attendance of
breeder and dealers. The lending
sale .f th" day was the Pay mare Ma-be- !

cnwarl. She was bid up to
!mi bv Muiray Howe, agent for C. K.

;. H.Ilings. 'hicago.
Thawed Urnainile in Itusiness Aicaut.
Denver. Nov. 21. A specie! to The

News from Cl'pyf nr.. -- ays: Centre
Snider and Pat McCue were killed
find a nnml'tr of otiiers sriouIy
wounded by t!:e explosion c,f dynamite
nt Ilinore" Grading camp on the
Sherman ILll cut otT of tje T'tUou
Pacific yesterday. Noli of the in-

jured will .lie. Th'-- wire t!:awii:g
dvnaniite.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE

Seven women are riding w in r-.-

hours a d ay for six days a V: '.ikiya
rin!:. Mi- - O.ist i ahead.

The pr.et Bjornsoti. who Las been
ii. i well .itt.iin. ;

Sara Bernhardt has, artiv.d at!
New York for a fartwel tour of the j

United States.

ARGUS.
ARGUING THE MATTER

Cook County Men Make Pleas Be
fore the State Board of

Equalization.

TAXES HIGH ENOUGH, THEY SAY

Itailway Attorney Ta.tes a Whack ut
the Teachers and Is Called

Down State News.

Springfield, Ills.. Nov. 21. Ilepre-sentativ- es

of the Illinois Manufactur-
ers' association appeared before the
board of equalization yesterday to
discuss the assessment of txk coun-
ty. At a preliminary meeting of the
association members to arrange a
plan of procedure lKfore the board it
was decided that addresses be made
by Martin B. Madden: E. S. Comvoy.
of W. W. Kimball & Co.; W. S. How-
ard, of the'Deering Harvester com-
pany: William Puff Haynie. of the
Illinois Steel company; William Cur-re- r.

of tie Architectural Irou League,
and Frank T. Fowler, of the Fowler
Cycle works. These .gentlemen talkitl
uikjii different phases of the situation,
looking generally to creating the im-
pression tnat Cook county property is
high. The general appeal was that
the board refrain from raising the as-
sessment even bv a small per cent.
Much of the addresses were con lined
to statistics showing market values of
all classes of property in Cook and
comparing the same with the assess
ment reported 'this year.

Arguments of a Chicago Man.
William Duffllaynie contended that

the Cook county lioard of review had
done nothing more than it had the le-

gal right to do in reducing the assess
ments, ami quoted the law which
givess the board of review power to do
anything which the ass ssor might
have done. His argument caused
Charles A. Works, member of the
board from Kockford. presiding, to
ask Haynie. "Io you, then, consider
that this act which was born in Chi-
cago is inoperative so far as ouadren- -
nial assessment of real estate is con
cerned:?" Haynie replied he did not
so consider it. but continued to argue
along the line which indicated that
he did it that wav.

Complaint of Chicago XcYnier,
Works said he thought the board

and the atlortiev general had been
placed in a false t before the peo- -

'e by the Chicago newspapers, which
h id charged that the attorney general
advised the "board that it was its tiutv

place the ascsmeiit ba U where it
was in iS'ki hov-.-ms- of unlaw! nl re
duction by the board of review. This,
Works said, was n..f true. IP- - did
not believe ihe board had any right to
raise the assessment tit' Cook county
more than the lo per cent, provided in
the statute. Alderman Fowler said
he did not believe the city govern
ment of Chicago is asking for
inore taxes than are needed, but he in

ii

timated that the city government is
not s tiding- it honestly.

Railway Attorney Called Doun.
Woodruff, attorney for the Chicago

Creat Western railroad, appeared be-

fore the railroad commission. He
touched upon the demands of the
teachers. The teachers." said WomI-ruf- f.

t.emand tf:n the board shall as-
sess railroads ou the most awkward.
Inactive and unstable plan, and this
on selfish grounds to enrich the pub-
lic treasury maintained to fatten pri-
vate salaries. Their demand, in view
of the avowed purpose, is bad enough,
but in its method and means recom-
mend it to tne board as still worse."
W. W. Wall, member of the commis-
sion, informed Woodruff he was be-
fore tin committee for the purpose of
presenting claims of hU railroad and
not to take up demands of the teach-
ers of Chicago.

ILLINOIS FK1IEK.VTIOX OK I.AltOlt
Fighti-entl- t Annual State Convent toil lit

Session Hailical Suuxesl ion.
Kewauee. Ills.. Nov. 111. The eight-

eenth annual convention of the Illinois
Federation of Labor met here yester-
day. l."ti delegates were in attendance.
President 1L E. McLean, in his annual
report, made several radical recom-
mendations, among tli. ni being the
abolishment of oitico of president

the creation of the ottict of
treasurer with i?1.(KN salary; change of
time of holding contention to the lirst
I'Uesdav ill October: bestowal of power
on the executive board t remove ofli-cer- s

found guilty of neglect of duty,
and pulling the initiation fee at

The president also recommended that
steps be taken looking toward the re-

peal of the Case garnishment act. and
that the Federation maintain a legis-
lative committee at Springlield dup
ing the coming winter. tJreat care was
urged in the use of the boycott. The
president said, however, that there is
little-- question today as to the legi-
timacy of the boycott.

,raml Lodge I. O. O. K. in Section.
Springlield. Ills.. Nov. ".1. The

grand lodge I. ( . O. F. of Illinois con-
vened yesterday. A special se.-si-on

was held at "J p. in. :o confer the
jrrand bulge degree. The grand

elected the following ofli-cer- s:

Crand patriarch. Cemge A.
Seeley. Prairie City: grand scribe. M.

Feb man. Salem. The Daughters
of bfbckalt held a reception and pub-
lic meeting during the day.

Ileaten In Ken 111 by Tlitigs.
Nashville. Ills.. Nov. 'Jl .Charles

Ilortman. a prominent farmer, living
wuitli of this place, was set upon and
beaten to death by two highwaymen.
When he met the thugs he ran, but
they overtook him. .struck li'in over
the' head v. ith bibs, and beat him into
lnsetisibili' v. TheV icPeved hilll of
bis money and in.-.d- their escape.

Senator Itreiiliolt II. A mliil ioiih.
Springlir Id. Ills.. Nov.

Tohn .1. Prenholt was in Springfield
and upon Covet nor Tanner. He
said b migltt become a candidate for
presidrit po tempore of the senate.
Senator P.reiiholl had little to say on
the senatorial question, excepi lo as-

sert that it would not enter into the
org.iui:ation of the sella t.

Alvord. the New Vol li bank thief,
bas been held to the grand .jury.

.. (. YvV"!

. -..--- :
AimtuBr-iv- r t'

V.' 5k-
-

German Advance in China
Blocked By

Forces.

HAS

His bield General Unable to
Proceed Prince Tuan

Uerlin, Nov. i'L A Pokin dispatch
'savs Prince Tuan has been arrested
and stripped of power by order of the
emperor and empress dowager, but
fear is felt of (Jen. Tung Fuh Siang,
who with 1G.000 regulars is in Xu-Jang--

Count Von Waldersce
cables from Pekiu advices from Col.
Yorck's ot rps that Gen. Ho, with 10,-0- 00

troops and much artillery, is near
Kalgan prepared to resist

any further advance of the expe-
dition. Yorck awaits reinforcements
before attempting to proceed.

LEAD
IN HIS OWN STATE.

Columbus, O., Nov. 21. The sec-

retary of state today completed the
ollicial count of the ballots for presi-
dential electors. The result shows
McKinlev 643,183, Bryan 471,882.
McKinley's plurality, (i'J,03t'.

DELAGOA BAY AWARD:
SHARE.

London. Nov. 21. The Delagoa
Bay railroad award was paid today.
The Americans received their sharo
through Seligmans. The Delagoa Bay
railroad award of $3,062,800, with in-

terest at 5 per cent from June 25, 9,
in the result of the seizure of the Del-

agoa lUy railroad by Portugal. The
facts in "the case have been told many
times during the last few years.

Mora Minor Occurrence."
London, Nov. 21. Roberts today

reports a number of m""" occur-
rences. The only inr:dt:it of imjwr-tar.e- e

is the surprise of an outpost of
'Buffs" southwest of Balmoral the

19th. Six Buffs" were killed and
live wounded. The officer and 30 men
were maie prisoners.

99WARM RECEPTION
Is ready for any man,. young or old who will take the trouble to come
to our store and look over our elegant line of

We show by far the best values. See what we offer for $10.00
to $15 00. No one in the three cities can match our price.

Plenty of Alferd Benjamin
L. &

you us.
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WALDERSEE ADVICES,
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energetic-
ally
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Overcoats.

AderBros. Co's Fine
Suits and Overcoats.
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